First Report of Iris yellow spot virus on Onion and Leek in Western Oregon.
Onion (Allium cepa) and leek (Allium porrum) are grown on approximately 600 ha in western Oregon annually for bulb and seed production. During July and August of 2006, surveys of onion bulb crops and onion and leek seed crops in western Oregon found plants with symptoms of elongated to diamond-shaped, straw-colored lesions characteristic of those caused by Iris yellow spot virus (IYSV) (1-4). Symptomatic plants were collected from fields of an onion bulb crop, an onion seed crop, and two leek seed crops located in Marion County. The onion bulb crop had been planted in the spring of 2006, and the onion and leek seed crops had been planted in the fall of 2005, all direct seeded. Cultivar names were not provided for proprietary purposes. Symptomatic plants in the onion bulb crop and leek seed crop generally were found near the borders of the field. Disease incidence was less than 5% and yield losses in these crops appeared to be negligible. In the onion seed crop, symptomatic plants were found throughout the field and disease incidence was approximately 20%. Approximately 1% of the onion plants in this field had large necrotic lesions that caused the seed stalks (scapes) to lodge. The presence of IYSV was confirmed from symptomatic leaves and scapes by ELISA (Agdia Inc., Elkhart, IN) using antiserum specific to IYSV. RNA was extracted from symptomatic areas of onion leaves and scapes, and a portion of the nucleocapsid gene was amplified by reverse transcription-PCR. The amplicons were sequenced and found to share more than 99% nucleotide and amino acid sequence identity with an onion isolate of IYSV from the Imperial Valley of California (GenBank Accession No. DQ233475). In the Pacific Northwest region of the United States, IYSV has been confirmed in the semi-arid regions of central Oregon (1), central Washington (2), and the Treasure Valley of eastern Oregon and southwest Idaho (3). To our knowledge, this is the first report of the disease on a host crop in the mild, maritime region west of the Cascade Mountain Range and the first report of IYSV on leek seed crops in the United States, which complements a simultaneous report of IYSV on commercial leek in Colorado. The presence of IYSV may have implications for the iris and other ornamental bulb industries in western Oregon and western Washington. This report underscores the need for further research to determine the impact of the disease on allium crops and other hosts and the development of effective management programs for IYSV and the vector, Thrips tabaci. References: (1) F. J. Crowe and H. R. Pappu. Plant Dis. 89:105, 2005. (2) L. J. du Toit et al. Plant Dis. 88:222, 2004. (3) J. M. Hall et al. Plant Dis. 77:952, 1993. (4) H. F. Schwartz et al. Plant Dis. 91:113, 2007.